A successful concert was given at Donaghadee on August 28;h in aid of the District Nursing Society. The society has only just issued its first annual report, which, it is pleasant to record, shows that, though young in years, its usefulness is being abundantly recognised by the people of the neighbourhood. Much interest is being taken locally in the efforts of the committee to help the poor in their times of sickness and want. A needlework guild has been started in connection with the society, which it is hoped will prove a helpful supplement in the winter when warm garments are sadly needed. NURSING The good children's nurse has a place in her heart, and a thought in her head for every one who comes within her scope.
Each sick child has a special claim, which she cheerfully acknowledges. Her whole life seems absorbed in the war which she wages against disease.
The casual observer says, "Poor little sufferer," and passes on, feeling helpless in the presence of the sick child; but the capable nurse looks with distaste at such an abnormality. She takes the child to hor heart, but against the disease or injury from which it suffers she wages immediate and incessant war. She sets herself to second every effort of the doctor, and will never rest content till the young patient has been transformed into a normally healthy cbild. If the case seems hopeless, the little life will be fought for unweariedly; and should death be remorseless, and claim its young victim, then, and then only, will nurse own herself beaten. We would be the last to suggest that a nurse who observed all proper precautions would be likely to carry typhoid fever infection from house to house; nevertheless, we are bound to remember that the precautions necessary are somewhat minute and tedious, and not always easy to observe in the cottages of the poor, while the district nurse's duties are somewhat different from those of the ordinary nurse.
It is perfectly well known that nurses attending cases of typhoid fever do sometimes catch the disease: and the way they catch it is, almost certainly, by the infection of their food by imperfectly cleansed hands. It is easy to say that this is carelessness, but it doe3 happen. Now one must remember that a not unimportant part of the work of a district nurse is the practical teaching of the co ttagers in the art of preparing invalids' food, and, in fact, in many cases the actual preparation of the food ; and so long as the fact remains that nursts not uncommonly poison themselves, even amid good surroundings, by not absolutely disinfecting their fingers, how can we assure ourselves that a nurse, with only the rudimentary appliances of a cottage at her disposal, shall make certain of not carrying the disease to others? There is, moreover, the patient's side o.f the question to be considered.
Typhoid fever is far too serious a disease to be left to the occas ional attentions of a district nurse, and if such cases are not removed to hospital they should at least receive more continuous attention than can be given by an occasional visit.
This applies also to the nursing of puerperal fever, which is a malady far too formidable to be undertaken " on one's rounds " by a district nurse. But in this case, much more than in that of typhoid, the question of infection has to be considered. In this respect the nurse occupies a very different position from that of the doctor. Her relations with the patient are so much more intimate and prolonged than his, and the infection of puerperal fever is so difficult to shake off that we do not think it would be right for a nurse attending such a disease to live with another who was attending ordinary cases of confinement.
The fact that such a question as this has arisen at all only emphasises the wisdom of the regulation of the Local Government Board, according to which a district nurse employed by the guardians to attend ordinary cases is not allowed to attend confinements.
On the other hand, we cannot but feel that a peremptory order for a nurse to leave a case of puerperal fever to the haphazard attentions of friends and neighbours was an unchristian act, and that it would have been far better that means should have been taken to isolate the nurse while she was attending to this case alone than to cast the patient adrift for the sake of the nurse attending to her more ordinary duties.
The fact islthat [puerperal fever ought be so rare a disease that on its occurrence, as on the breaking out of a fire, everything else should be made subordinate, and every ordinary rule should be held in abeyance ; and there can be no doubt that if a committee accepts the responsibility of employing the same nurses to attend ordinary and puerperal cases, they ought to be prepared on the outbreak of puerperal fever to provide a substitute for the nurse attending it in regard to all other cases, and to confine her to that case alone, isolating her meanwhile; from the other nurses. Science says that the infected nurse should be separated from the rest, but humanity certainly demands that the patient should not be neglected.
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